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Abstract. The discovery of specific sexual pheromon (VOERMAN S. and collaborators, 
1978; SZÖCS G. and collaborators, 1989) opened the perspective for catching the male adults from 
their natural living space, offering the possibility of clearing up the aspects of pairing, and 
investigation of some aspects about population evolution, things that make the link with some other 
biologic growing phases, like: laying down the eggs, the larvae out coming. The research method 
consist in using standard sticky traps made by Chemistry Research Institute „Raluca Ripan” Cluj-
Napoca, witch were tooled up with seven synthetic pheromone types.  
The experiment performed over three years since 2006 in The Fruit-growing Research and 
Development Resort Bistriţa in cooperation with Chemistry Research Institute „Raluca Ripan” Cluj-
Napoca and University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Cluj-Napoca. From that 
seven types of pheromones used as baits, the most valuable, proved to be V6 (Z3, Z13 – 18 Ac  100%  
0,1 mg) witch showed the biggest selectivity of  appeal, the biggest appeal power, longevity and long 
lasting uniformity of the appeal power. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The breed of Synanthedon myopaeformis Borkhausen looks like having a lot of 
bioecological characteristics: geographical variability of the life cycle ( depending at 
geographic area), longer flight of the adults, prevalence of the endolife stage, are thing that 
make difficult keeping the same single under observation on the entire life cycle, the high 
variability stage of larvae’s growing  process, the impossibility of  breeding in the lab on 
natural, synthetic and/or half synthetics sustentation and the impossibility of capturing adults 
by physico-mechanics fools are also the reasons that make impossible keeping tracks of the 
some single individuals. There are different opinions about the bioecology of these breed 
(among the scientists around the world) because of the reasons described before. 
In aprilie 2005 at the Chemistry Research Institute „Raluca Ripan” Cluj-Napoca the specific 
sexual pheromon was homologated and first artificial traps were named atraSYN M (acetat de (Z,Z) 
3,13-octadecadien-1-il). 
Since 2006, The Fruit-growing Research and Developement Resort Bistriţa in cooperation 
with Chemistry Research Institute „Raluca Ripan” Cluj-Napoca and University of Agricultural 
Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Cluj-Napoca begun the research for developing some types of 
artificial traps that can be used under the Bistriţa`s climatic conditions. 
The peculiarities wanted for the synthetic pheromonal traps are: the selectivity of appeal, the 
power of appeal, the longevity and uniformity of appeal power. 
The selectivity is assessed by the number of singles captured in one trap related to the total 
number of traped adults. We must say that the pheromonal traps may catch other kind of insects also. 
That was considered a very useful quality since the testing period of atraSYN M, but it is not such 
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an important quality because captured male of Synanthedon myopaeformis Borkhausen, can’t 
be mixed up with other kind of insects (including Synanthedon tipuliformis Clerck) because 
of their morphology. Also, the Synanthedon tipuliformis Clerck male are not atracted by the 
atraSYN M pheromon components. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
For the first capturing season (15 may – 23 june) 2006 – 2008 at 12 may in the orchard 
had been installed 21 traps in groups of 3, equipped with the folowing types of baits: 
 
• V1  - Z3, Z13 – 18 Ac      50%      0,1 mg 
       n 18 Ac                    50%      0,1 mg 
 
• V2 - Z3, Z13 – 18 Ac 75%  0,15 mg 
       n 18 Ac   25%  0,05 mg 
 
• V3 - Z3, Z13 – 18 Ac 25%  0,05 mg 
       n 18 Ac   75%  0,15 mg 
 
• V4 - Z3, Z13 – 18 Ac 100%  0,2 mg 
 
• V5 - n18Ac  100%  0,2 mg 
 
• V6 - Z3, Z13 – 18 Ac 100%  0,1 mg 
 
• V7- n18 Ac  100%  0,1 mg 
 
There’s been 3 rehearses for each bait type. The trapes were marked this way: V1 R1,  
V1 R2,  V1 R3;   V2 R1,  V2 R2,  V2 R3;  V3 R1,  V3 R2,  V3 R3;  V4 R1,  V4 R2,  V4 R3;  
V5 R1,  V5 R2,  V5 R3; V6 R1,  V6 R2,  V6 R3;  V7 R1,  V7 R2,  V7 R3.  
The traps were installed in the same observation area following the randomized blocks 
method with approximately 100 meters between them for the same rehearsal and 50 meters 
between the rehearses. 
The observations were made twice a week (Monday and Friday) and during the 
observation the traps were replaced with each other (permuted) in a circular movement. 
The number of Synanthedon myopaeformis Borkhausen male and other moths were 
written dawn for each observation. 
For the second capture period (26 june – 4 august), next by the old traps were installed 
3 other new baits of each type (V1; V2; V3; V4; V5; V6 şi V7). The traps were named V11 
R1 …V77 R3. The purpose of these competitions was to reveal if and how much the old traps 
had lost their appeal power in this 5 weeks, comparing their capture with the capture of the 
new ones. 
To the old traps, the valves were replaced with new ones for getting the some 
capturing power of the new traps. The new traps were set between the old ones and replaced 
with each other in a circular movement. The observations were made twice a week. 
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There was a third capturing period also (August 7 – 11 September), when other 3 new 
baits from every  type were put in competition (V1; V2; V3; V4; V5; V6 şi V7) with the old 
ones from the first and second capturing period (26 at June – 4 August and 15 May – 23 
June). For this third capturing season all the valves of the new and the old traps were changed 
with new ones but there were kept the baits and also the encoding. 
A new series of 21 traps with 3 baits each (V1; V2; V3; V4; V5; V6 şi V7) were 
installed encoded with V111 R1… V777R3. The new traps were placed between the old ones, 
all the traps being very well watched and switched like they did before, in the previous 
seasons. 
The traps were placed in the shadow into the north side of the treetop at 1,5 – 2,0 
metrs above the ground. During the observations, the impurities (leaf pieces, duds etc) and 
other accidentaly traped insects were carefully took out of the sticky trap. Also, the stricky 
surface of the trap had been carefully redone, for a normal power of capture. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The number of capture evolution between 2006 – 2008 with the specified 7 types of 
synthetic pheromone traps, is described in the 1 – 3 tables that follows. 
In number 1 table are presented the captures made by V1 - V7 baits during the 2006 
year. Processing the data table, we can see that the V6 type baits made the biggest capture 
number in the entire capturing season (15.05 – 11.09.2006), 1417 captures (44,03% from the 
total). The V4 types are next, with 824 captures (25,61% from the total). The V1, V2, V3, 
baits type, recorded very similar number of male captured 291, 338 and 305 (9,05%, 10,50% 
and 9,48%). The last place was taken by the V5 and V7 baits type with 11 male captured 
(0,34% from the total) and 32 captured (0,99% from the total). 
In the first capturing season (15.05 – 23.06.2006) the most captures were made by  V6 
type baits with 44 traps ( 26,67% of total), an the second place being the V1, V2, V3, V4, 
baits types with  24, 38, 23 and 32 captures (14,54%, 23,03%, 14,94% and 19,39% of total) 
on the last place are V5, V7 baits types with just one single capture (0,61% of  total), and 3 
captures (1,82% of total). 
Tab. 1 
Synanthedon myopaeformis Borkhausen, male captured by V1, V2, V3, V4, V5, V6, V7 baits type in different 
season catch (Bistriţa, 2006-2008) 
 
Momeala 
Perioada de captură Total perioada de captură I (mai-iunie)   II (iulie) III (august-sept.) 
2006 2007 2008 2006 2007 2008 2006 2007 2008 2006 2007 2008 
V1 24 39 27 128 141 109 26 47 55 178 227 191 
V2 38 67 25 159 196 67 24 52 28 221 315 120 
V3 23 75 35 134 170 124 14 102 33 171 347 192 
V4 32 127 66 232 344 233 85 128 61 349 599 360 
V5 1 4 3 6 7 5 0 3 3 7 14 11 
V6 44 210 105 386 478 368 228 153 210 658 841 683 
V7 3 2 3 19 6 9 1 1 3 23 9 15 
Total 165 524 264 1064 1342 915 378 486 393 1607 2352 1572 
V11    82 150 115 13 35 56 95 185 171 
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V22    89 187 160 16 26 45 105 213 205 
V33    107 194 100 18 73 29 125 267 129 
V44    326 349 403 72 87 73 398 436 476 
V55    4 4 2 0 1 1 4 5 3 
V66    436 507 482 151 144 229 587 651 711 
V77    4 2 3 2 1 1 6 3 4 
Total    1048 1393 1265 272 367 434 1320 1760 1699 
V111       18 43 8 18 43 8 
V222       12 69 31 12 69 31 
V333       9 67 17 9 67 17 
V444       77 154 61 77 154 61 
V555       0 3 1 0 3 1 
V666       172 166 99 172 166 99 
V777       3 1 2 3 1 2 
Total       291 503 219 291 503 219 
Total V1          291 455 370 
Total V2          338 597 356 
Total V3          305 681 338 
Total V4          824 1189 897 
Total V5          11 22 15 
Total V6          1417 1658 1493 
Total V7          32 13 21 
Total general          3218 4615 3490 
TOTAL 2006-2007 11323 
 
In the second season (26.06 – 04.08.2006) on the first place were also the V6 and V66 
bait types with 386 captures (36,28% of total), and 436 captures (41,60% of total) the next 
baits were V4 and V44  with  232 captures (21,81% of total) and 326 captures (31,11% of 
total). The V1, V2, V3, V11, V22, V33 were next and the last baits were V5, V55 and V7, 
V77 again with numbers between 0 and 2 (0% and 0,74% of total).  
Analyzing the total catches number of the whole observation season, we can see that 
the majority of the catches were made in the second season of capturing (2112 male) thing 
that shows that the maximum of flying curve is reached in this season. 
If we consider the traps of 15.05 – 11.09.2006 season, we find that the most catches 
were made by the V6 type of bait with a number of 1417 male (44,03% of the total), followed 
by the V4 bait type with 824 male (25,61% at the whole number of catches). On the third 
place are the V1, V2, V3 bait types with 291, 338 and 305 captured male (9,05%, 10,5% and 
9,38% at the total number at captured male). The last are V5 and V7 bait types 11 male 
(0,34% at the total) and 32 male (0,99% at the total). 
Obviously, V6 bite type is better than every other bait tested. This fact is proved again 
in 2007 – 2008 season. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
Analyzing the three years recorded data, we can conduce the following things: 
 
- For tracking the flying curve we can use V1, V2, V3, V4 and V6 bait types. 
However V5 and V7 baits type are not good enough for capturing Synanthedon myopaeformis 
Borkhausen male. 
- From the seven bait types that have been used, the most valuable proved to 
be V6 type (Z3, Z13 – 18 Ac 100% 0,1 mg) that had the biggest append selectivity, the best 
appeal power, longevity and consistency in time of the appeal power. 
- Comparing the three experimental years on captures number we can observe 
that 2007 is the year with the biggest number of captured male, thing that can be explained by 
more favorable climatic conditions for pests evolution than the 2006 and 2008 years had. 
- Talking about the longevity and the consistency of the capturing season only, 
we can see that the baits installed in the middle of May are keeping their appeal power for the 
whole season instead, the ones installed to the end of June and beginning of August, are not. 
There are differences, but these are not as big as we can say that is absolutely necessary the 
baits change once at 5 – weeks. 
- If we talk about quality monitoring actions of Synanthedon myopaeformis 
Borkhausen population with the help of synthetic pheromonal baits traps, the most effective 
are the V6 bait types just one bait for one trap, is enough for monitoring the whole pairing 
flight season (middle of May – beginning of September). 
- For monitoring the entire flight season, two V6 bait types are needed 
(necessary), tracing the flying curve in the classic way (changing the valve whenever needed 
and the baits once in 5 – 6 weeks (for assurance) for traceing a compensated flight curve. 
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